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ABSTRACT
Nigeria is losing so fast its forest resources with high deforestation and decline in both flora
and fauna. Some protected and community forest areas in Plateau State were visited to carry
out survey of birds and mammals. The protected sites include the Jos Wildlife Park, Amurum
Forest Reserve, and the Pandam Game Reserves while the community forests were Naraguta
Mountain Forest, Lugor Community Forest and the Janta Community Forest all in Plateau
State, Nigeria. Three transects of five hundred metres (500 m) were placed in each protected
and community forest reserve randomly to generate data. Control for effort was carried out to
make adjustment for size of forests. The commonest mammals recorded were Tantalus
Monkey Chlorocebus tantalus, and Ground Squirrel Xerus spp. The least recorded was Redflanked Duiker Cephalopus rufilatus. More bird species abundance was recorded in the
community forests compared with the protected forests. Higher bird species richness was
recorded in the protected forests compared with the community forests. Base on the outcome
of this study, the protected forests are still serving the role of an ecological laboratory for the
protection of the typical Jos Plateau flora and fauna. The community forests have shown
complementarity to the protected forests especially the Lugor Community Forest and the
Naraguta Mountain Forest which are rich sites for indigenous species of plants and animals.
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INTRODUCTION
Nigeria’s forest resources are being lost at
an alarming rate (Okonkwo et al., 2009).
Currently, Nigeria ranks highest among
countries with high deforestation rate.
Between 2000 and 2005, the country is
reported to have lost about 55.7 % of its
primary forest. Logging, fuel wood
collection and subsistence farming are
adjudged the leading cause of forest
clearance in the country. Savannah and
rainforest vegetation zones are regarded as

the major ecosystems supplying the
country’s wood demand. Poverty, weak and
obsolete legislation such as the forestry
ordinance act of 1938, lack of
enlightenment, poor law enforcement, policy
strategies and governance are the major
factors influencing forest degradation in
Nigeria (Onoja and Emodi, 2012).
The weather of Plateau State is unique and
so are its biological resources. To
sustainably conserve this unique ecosystem,
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an investigation such as this will draw
attention from the anthropogenic (human)
activities currently bedevilling the ecology.
Thus, this project sets out to conduct a
preliminary assessment of some floral and
faunal composition of protected and
community forest reserves in Plateau State
with the view to identifying threats and
prioritising areas that require sustainable
management efforts, enlightenment and
enforcement.
From review of relevant literature, little or
no record of evaluation and assessment of
the flora and fauna status of the protected
and community forest areas in Plateau State
has been done. This is in addition to weak
capacity of key administrators/policy
makers, researchers and forest guards of
biodiversity conservation in protected areas.
There is also poor knowledge and weak
appreciation of the role and importance of
biodiversity in the functioning of a healthy
ecology by individuals of communities
including weak enforcement of relevant
laws on forest and biodiversity resources.
The rationale for conducting this research is
borne out of; firstly, the assessment of floral
and faunal (biodiversity) composition in
protected and community forest reserves in
order to establish the biodiversity status of
the community and protected forest reserves
in Plateau State. This will be a baseline
information by which future ecological
investigations could be carried out.
Secondly, the capacity building aspects of
Research Officers and Forest Guards in a
long term will provide basic biodiversity
monitoring skills, boost appreciation and
legislation on biodiversity by relevant stake
holders and lead to enforcement of protected
areas. This will in turn enhance the
conservation of native species and mitigate
anthropogenic effects on the environment
which if unchecked could increase the risk
of climate change. This study was aimed at
assessing aspects of bird and small mammal
species abundance and richness between
protected and community forest reserves in
Plateau State with the view to identifying
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complementarity and priority areas that
require sustainable management efforts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Areas
the Jos Plateau of Plateau State (Figure 2),
North-central Nigeria (09°53'N and
08°58'E), which has the largest landmass
of approximately 250 km by 150 km
above 1000 m in Nigeria. This forms a
unique vegetation unit, within the GuineoCongolian/Sudanian Regional Transition
Zone. It comprises high plains with
scattered rock outcrops ranging from 1120
to 1450 m above sea level and a number of
granite hill ranges that rise to 1,781 m.
The average rainfall of the Jos-Plateau is
1,411 mm per year (Payne, 1998). Much
of the vegetation of the Jos Plateau has
been devastated by tin-mining activities
(Hadejia et al 2000). A high human
population (200-300 people per km2) has
resulted
in
continued,
large-scale
deforestation and conversion of grassland
and scrub to agriculture and the few
remaining patches of forest and woodland
are fast being depleted by unsustainable
fuel wood collection (Lodewijik and
Were, 2001; Chaskda, 2007; Molokwu,
2009). Only a few areas of natural
grasslands, savanna-woodlands and forest
remain on the Jos Plateau and one of such
areas is the Jos Wildlife Park.
Selected protected areas in Plateau State
namely, the Jos Wildlife Park (N09° 52'
E08° 53') Pandam Game Reserve (N08°40’
E 09°03’), Amurum Forest Reserve (N9°53',
E8°59') were visited to carry out survey of
insects, birds and mammals. The Jos
Wildlife Park and the Pandam Game
Reserves are owned and manage by the
Government of Plateau State. Generally, the
Jos Wildlife Park, Amurum Forest Reserve,
the Naraguta Mountain Forest and the Lugor
community forests are located on the Jos
Plateau essentially characterized by savanna
woodlands, gallery forests with seasonal
streams, gentle hills and rocky outcrops and
some exotic plants. The sites holds some of
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the best remaining areas of natural
vegetation of the Jos-Plateau with
representatives of plants such as: Daniella
oliveri, Parkia clapertoniana, Lophira
lanceolata, Khaya senegalensis, Vitex
doniana, Piliostigma thonnigii and different
species of Ficus (Ezealor 2002).
In the southern part of Plateau are Pandam
Game Reserve and Janta Community forest
all located in Quanpan Local Government
Area. The general vegetation of the southern
Plateau State is Sudan-Guinea Savanna with
gallery forest in riparian areas. Trees in the
savanna
include
Burkea
AfricanaCombretum woodlands in the south,
Detarium
microcarpum-combretum
woodlands in the central area and
Isoberlinia doka woodlands to the north.
Other trees include Parkia biglobosa,
Daniella oliveri and Butyrospermun
paradoxum. Tree species of the gallery
forests include Afzelia africana, Ceiba
pentandra and Rafia sudanica (Ezealor,
2002; Akosim et al., 2007)
Line transects (Bibby et al. 2002) was used
to generate field data on mammals, birds and
insects. Three transects of five hundred
metres (500 m) were placed in each
protected and community forest reserve

randomly to generate all biodiversity data.
Control for effort was carried out to make
adjustment for size of forests.
Bird and Mammal Survey Design
Three (3) five hundred metre (500 m) line
transects were randomly selected and placed
for the survey. The transects were walked
slowly looking for and recording birds and
mammals seen or heard. Field sessions for
biodiversity surveys were carried out during
the morning hours between 7:00 and 11:00
hours. All data on mammals and birds were
collected during the dry seasons.
RESULTS
Mammalian Species Abundance
There were seven different species of
mammals recorded during this survey. The
common mammals recorded during the
study include Tantalus Monkey Chlorocebus
tantalus, Ground Squirrel Xerus spp and
African Yellow Bat Schotophilus dinganii.
The least recorded was Red-flanked Duiker
Cephalopus rufilatus (Figure 1). Table1
shows presence and absence of mammals
across the protected and community forest
reserves.

Figure 1. Mean number of mammals identified across community and protected forests in
Plateau State.
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Table 1: Presence and absence of mammals identified across protected and community forests in Plateau State
*Denotes absence of mammal.
S/No Mammals

Pandam
Game
Reserve

Jos
Wildlife
Park

Amurum
Forest
Reserve

Naraguta
Mountain
Forest

Lugor
Community
Forest

Janta
Community
Forest

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

30
7
*
*
*
*
*

6
*
*
*
3
*
1

10
3
*
*
*
*
*

3
*
2
*
*
1
*

3
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
5
*
*
*

Tantalus Monkey (Chlorocebus tantalus)
Ground Squirrel (Xerus spp)
Baboon (Papio cyanocephalus)
African Yellow Bat (Schotophilus dinganii)
Rock hyrax (Procavia capensis)
Civet cat (Civettictis civetta)
Red-flanked duiker (Cephalopus rufilatus)
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Bird Species Abundance and Richness
There was significantly higher bird species
abundance at the Pandam Game Reserve
compared with the Jos Wildlife Park,
Amurum
Forest
Reserve,
Naraguta
Mountain Forest, Lagor Community Forest
and Janta Community Forest (Kruskal
Wallis;  2  943 , df=5, P<0.001; Figure 5).
Higher bird species richness were recorded
at the Amurum Forest Reserve compared
with the Jos Wildlife Park, Naraguta

Mountain Forest, Lagor Community Forest
and Janta Community Forest (Figure 2).
There was also a significantly higher bird
species abundance recorded in the
community forests compared with the
protected forests (Mann-Whitney; W=3.45,
Z=1.95, P=0.04; Figure 6). On the other
hand, there were more bird species richness
recorded in the protected forest compared
with the community forest (Figure 3).

Figure 2. Mean bird species abundance and richness across some community and protected
forests in Plateau State.

Figure 3. Mean bird species abundance and richness across community and protected forests in
Plateau State
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DISCUSSION
Few mammals were generally recorded
during this study. Tantalus Monkey
Chlorocebus tantalus was the commonest
mammal recorded in the protected and
community forest reserves compared with
other groups of mammals. Similar trend
was observed for avian species richness.
Higher bird species richness in the protected
forest reserves as compared with community
forest was recorded. This could be explained
by the protection status of three protected
forest namely the Pandam Game Reserve,
Jos Wildlife Park and the Amurum Forest
Reserve (Ben-Shahar, 1998; Canterbury et
al., 2000; Erickson, 2007). The protected
forest reserves are given some forms of
restriction from anthropogenic activities
such as prohibition on grazing, hunting,
logging, collection of fuel-wood and nontimber products, bush burning, fishing etc.
could assist in maintaining the biological
diversity of a forest reserve (Ben-Shahar,
1998; Canterbury et al., 2000). The
management of the community forest is
however different from the protected forest
reserves, where community members could
freely collect timber and non-timber
products without much restriction. Findings
from this study indicate that although some
anthropogenic activities currently being
carried out in these protected forest reserves,
they still retain more biodiversity compared
with the community forests. Many studies
(Ben-Shahar, 1998; S´anchez-azofeifa,
2007; Turshak et al. 2011) have shown the
negative effects of anthropogenic activities
on biodiversity.
Out of the three protected forest reserves
where surveys were conducted, observation
pointed out that the Amurum Forest Reserve
enjoys better protection effort than Pandam
Game Reserve and Jos Wildlife Park. The
better protection for the Amurum Forest
Reserves may be as a result of the direct
public-private partnership entered into for
the management of the reserve. The two

government owned forest reserves namely
the Pandam Game Reserve and Jos Wildlife
Park suffers neglect from policing, with
consequent
decline
in
species
in
biodiversity. At the time of this study, there
was no ranger sighted in these two reserves,
rather, herds of cattle were observed freely
grazing and women collecting and
transporting fuel wood out of the reserves
without restriction. One of the worrisome
concerns observed during this study was the
preliminary discussion entered into by the
Plateau State government and a Chinese
private firm to log an indigenous tree
species known African Rose Wood
(Pterocarpus erinaceous). This tree species
is suitable for production of guns and
furniture. Report indicates that the Chinese
firm have gone ahead to logged the African
Rose Wood from the Pandam Game
Reserve. The immediate and long term
effects of removal of African Rose Wood is
not known, however, it is known that
removal of indigenous woody plant species
from a habitat could lead to serious
consequences for ecological processes. This
may include disruption of ecosystem
functioning and networking, possible
extinction of species that depend on the tree
for food and shelter, destruction of species
habitat such as birds, reptiles, small
mammals insects (S´anchez-azofeifa, 2007)
Avian species abundance may be higher in
the community forest reserves against the
protected forest reserves edge effects.
Generalist species tend to survive in habitat
with difficult conditions compared with
specialist species (Canterbury et al., 2000;
Erickson, 2007; Turshak et al. 2011). In
addition to this, disturbed habitat supports
higher species abundance compared with
undisturbed habitat. Undisturbed habitat
supports higher diversity and species
richness than disturbed habitat types
This study shows that the protected areas in
Plateau State have relatively high tree
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species richness and abundance considering
that more tree species were identified in
protected areas than in community forests
which are unprotected. Generally more tree
species richness and abundance were
recorded at the protected forests within the
gallery forests.
Base on the outcome of this study, the
protected forests still remain an ecological
laboratory for the protection of the typical
Plateau flora and fauna. The community
forests have shown complimentarity to the
protected forests especially the Lagor
Community Forest and the Naraguta
Mountain Forest which are rich sites for
indigenous species of plants and animals.
Such community forests could further be

protected to increase the size of the
protected area system of Plateau State.
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